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W ERE this the proper place it wvould ie an interesctmg
and pleasant task to present (ur scaders ncihi a

letter-press description of the \\ est Iidia 1'.lands , io
tell of their chairm, of chimiate. the stly of their ri h
resources m toothsomîe frits ; aild the i.iy degts,
especially tchose nsho uic i a mor fu igid ione, of tis

Ieautiful tiopic:i countrv. Ilut this is not the pui rpo e
of the Nin inEk just no%

No one is lkely to take more mntrcîest n these thimgs
than mîeibers of the iiuillmin fratertmy. These .lands,
however, have anoitlier attr. ti i to Can.dian millers,
and that is un the field ithey. open out for the c onsumup-
tion of Canadian iiiil products. li Jam.cut a, with its
population of 63o.oc li e, tie l indisas, li sbitsh
Guiana, Nl.artn.qie and the otler \\'est India Isl.mîd,
ihere is undoubtedly a large field for C.nadian lout s-,
and the question thai im:erest., illeî just now is
how they inay secure. at least, a f.ar chiure of the tioîr
trade of those isl scd' The official figure. tell us tlat

the n alue of Aheat .nd whe.it ouicir ehported b the
United States to aIriti Gin md the WVebt ncisa
I'.lands as erages abouit $7,oi xooo .i year.i îuîu iim c.iicq y
itmade by the Eecutcs c' of the I>)iiiimionl \llers .\sso-
c i.ttion a )car ago. ic is learnei ilit . to:l of 52 î,&
bbis. of dionir are imporied by. the \\ e sti mei c dii eh

This is a trade worth
securing and the purpose
()r the ptesent h clter is
to thîrow somie Iit oni

the suîblet 1.

ENCOURAGEMENTS AND
DIFFICULTIES.

T IIltk.. are Nery fully
treated mn an mteiniew

further along ci tis i hai.
ter 1ith M r.Adamiî Irown,
nwho, durng his n sit to
J;amaica, representing
Canada as honorary con-
mîiîssioîner at the esibi-
tion of i8i, did yeom.mn
serîce m0 fuirthieng the
miîerest-s ofi C.m.îîhan c iiiur

on the islands. The iii.
ter% i,:% ought cert àinly to
be read ly escrl m'iillir

Nir. lrownsî tell'. .t, he
has clone before n lis oti
cial repoit, that thýe tradle

IsOurs, if we go ablouti gctt.g in tht right minner Thim'
n ew has bccn confiri:ied l> a ler-ter froim lion. Gco. i..
Foster, waitten to) the \ailer .\ii iation im isitr. oth
NIr. Iliown and \Ir. Foster plac eery emphasis on the
nicessity of sendng o the I ndies onls a ilour tlat c an
bc gu.aranteed for a pe "iid of a li.ist t iiionitlis There
:g.ood reason te lhes thit Caiad.is ori)cttities
for Ilouir trade wnith thlele lardlis.e ben injired
throuicgh tlour 1i an inicnor liiatli hî.s iig been sent
there

INTERVIEW WITH MR. ADAN BROWN.
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Wilic the \sec of setir:ng .dditionl. informc.tion
iion<ernmi g tIie WXest India tradce ii anadian itor
.i reprcsectate ocf thei( 51SusN % it i p.id a uI
to \lr Adai Itrown, postnisre ai llacnîluon, and lot-
or.îry c îiotmicusiIner L lici .n,.1 a ethiii for t .i.
in i- 9t. An witlh ccci one whcoî ias iad o<i tsicon tii
iieet Mi. ltrc.rc', uetiter n lit, odici.il or prsate capac ity.
the wcriter fouind hiici mi.osi apiroai hable, gemil andc
read to impliart nwhaieseirfiorti on i cls m hi s p r.

"t if coîurse yoîcmur p.cui zilar mti resi, s.l1 ti t \ omi
niisIoiner, ' s m i .a<.mlcîîc tii-ir and let tie say
ioccw gl td I ani to fiicI ou are pcal img attentionl to this
glciestion. What %ul had to sa> un the l -st c ci te
NI ii R ought t ccrms c flint! for thouighit uth crery
illet cno lias .m .iiibit-on .î i sec ls. ti ade decnlipi cuuit-

side of itere 'c al l.miid. ics.

THE CANADIAN MILLElR

"My nterest n the trade of the West indies dates
back to the days hen I was a ouiîng man, a clerk with
(,illespe, Ntuffttt & Co , of Ntantreal. bat is more
than twenty tie years ago, and at that tuime a large
trade nwas dlone w ith tihe Indies mn Canadi.rn produc ts,
tiour mti luded. Ticse were the days of sulng n essels,
and pl.ued in even c omitpetitiost n wth the t' nted States,
as icgîrd. carrymhîg facihtie, tihere was to trouble n
Canadians bokling s large share of the trade nith those
isttids. ltit conditions change. Steam i took the place
if canas, and for a sicore of )ears, up to thie time of
the j.amcaica eshibition m 1891, our businessc with the
Indies becaie almost a blank. This c ut sntance of
itelf is an answer to the question scioetimes asked,
* limn bas the Uited States succeeded il) secirig such
c stiong grip un \Vest India trade?
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" Haiing rei eined iy appocmtiment from the )cinincon
governiient to represent Canada at Jamaic., I lost no
tiiie mn ascertamimg nlat products were most reqmired
in the Indies. Ficour occtupied a foreiost plhice m the ist.
To initerest Canadan millers I addressed a consention
if ( >ntirio "'iller. a few mconths before leaving for the

tropis. i laid before the ceetng .â hat seeiied to ie
the plan needful to "ecuire the flour trade of the Indies.
I wcli be fi.mkt i saying that i re eined but scant en.
icuragemen: froii these gentlemen as a bocdy. They
hild i nc seei i .: r.isp the situation, and to reahze the sol.
unie of trade that cas theins, if they canted it. About
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NIiîTFi.' ttn. JAMAICA.

the sane time I cominiunic-ated wiith a number of the
leading nilling firns of the country and intresîted them
to the eent of making shipmients if floutr to the exhi.
bition T'e uillers c ho made ehhis at th:at time
wcre WV. \V. t )gils v: and Ira Gouîld & Sons, of Moin-
ircal . I. ike of the Voods Nilling Co., Keeatimn ; Toditld
Nilbng Copa' .,it ; JamiesG tCldie, Guelph ; White.
law & lBaird, Paris, and \W.lker, H arper .5 Co, Nors ch.

il lit k .N Winst.i il. M i ssi ry.

"The lion. NIr. I-oster s.ud to me, ' If yoc can be
'.ire Of the ltur youî take to the Islands holding sweet
for not less than (o days, then success is nadle.' This

purpose I keit steaiiy in view at the stari. and wa. alle
ti prose lcfore the eitiiiion %as over 'bat Canadian
tin woi-Id '--t only kceep sweet for 6o days, but 1 was
ale to make a distribution nf bread made fromi Canadian
tlour tit hait been i store n Jamaica for four months,
an i cr one n as ready to decl.te that snn eler or bettier
bread had lien er been caten mi Jamais a. -lour sent
fromt Can. da uohst lie madie if Ierfe ily dry ciheat
Nanitoba No. i hacd and wien this ts dclne, t-nited
States competin need inot be feared "

I askei Nr hirîcwn " i licn it w.s then, when nc
ccrainly hal the whiat to tiake the priîi ular
br.mi.i1 (if tliur net cssary to thi. tropic.l climatce, thrat
Cana<aliat ioirs weIc being rnti ised as holding only a
secondti, tdurd or foîtrtih place .iliong the fiotirs importel
into the Indie.. 1'

" Iet ie be very <lear on this point,"saidî Nr. Il.'uwn,
nsi tli soct eilphasis. " Wlerever Canadi.n millets
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have focllccwed liie suggestions boîrn of ny expereite

and eperiiiients wlen mn thre Indies, their tlours lie
necer failed to give the fuliest satisfaction. I
notice thatt mn It tionth's Nii.t FR you publisht results

of an analysis if tioirs maie in Georgetown, Demerara,
which gcses the St. .awrence, a Unted States brand,
tl. place of lionor over our flours. i aim not so sure
cliat the test in question is a fair one. The Americans
dlii not hke the possibilhty of Canadi:ns capturng the
louîr trade that they have hield for so niany yeais, and

vanouls efforts are adopted to create a prejudice aganst
Canadian dlours. lis imav lie one of those peculiar
iioves. This I do know, tha(t o Jamaica we met the
St. i.awrence brand and downed it with Canadian fous
every lune. Flour made froin Itntoba hard heat
% Ill stand es ery test that these tropical clmoates call for.
Wherever Canadian douri have proved disappointng, it
has beeni because our millers h cwe shipped an inferior
qualhty of flotir.' liere M r. lrown instanced two cases

sis particular that had cone under his notice, wiiere a

pour floir had been shipped to the lIdies and our trade
sufered seriously as a result.

Mi1.1HOlni. sF IPiN.

uComplant has been macle n the past," 1 reiiarkei,
"of the character of otr packages." " Yes,' replied 'Mr.
Iliown, " t is folly to niake stipiients to the Indics
except in barrels s ith round hickory hoops. Our iiillers
were disposed to treat ihis as a trilng imatter, and were
slow to . lopt the rouind hoop bairel, and thereby lost

tradce. Aside frot cite
foolishness of buttng
against Ilhe custois of
the country, the round
hoop means mîoney to the
West India four h; ndler.
After the bairels are
enpty they cao be sold

for Is. 3d. and ls. (d., focr

packing oranges, pne
apples and otier fruits.
This figure conies ito the
calculatioi of tIthe flour
handier mn eîtimatmig the
price paid for his flour.

7.- Flat honip barrels arc
worth nothing."

.i 'O F.lo CA R k% 1 N. .FA-

"I have iientionel,'
contnud Mr. lirown, in
answer to a sugestsne
inquiry, "how well

Canadafared in West India trade when we w cre on a par
n carryng facihities. We are suffercng somtie to-day for

want (if quicker vessel service between 1lalfax and the
West Indis. We are tî.id that ie have a fortnightly ser.
vice, and mn one sense this is correct. Vessels of the Pick-
ford S: lilack fine leave Hahfax or St. John twice a
month, but they go to differcnt groups of islands. The
service is only once a month to each section of the
islands. If a milier is shipping to IPemerara, for example,
and his supphies are a few days late in reaching Halhfax,
the goids cuist bc held unt.i the next nonthly boat
leases, With a regular weekly service from New York
our exporters are necessarily handicapped, dependng on
the Canadian ine. Merchants n the tslands woucld tell
te thev could order flour through New York with the

certainty of receivng it promptly almost t> the day.
This couild not be clone ordering from Canadian miers.
Their flour ss shipped chiefy with draft attached to b)li
of lading, pay ale at niglit. h have known the iraft to
be presented by bark, bcfoic the flour had actually left
llalîfa. M!erchants do not selish dong business in tits
manrer, and this circuistance has operated ad:ant a
greater expansion of C-nadtan uintir trade waiih lie
Indices. It would be helpful tn Canadian trade in ail its
mnierests if Canada would become an importer ofi tlhe
natusral products cf the West Indices. It really seenis ti
hal that with a sister colony ciithin coiparatively asy
reachc of ourselves, tii lt the rich resources tn the une nf
fruits grown there comie to us bîy way of a foreign coun-
try. A developmuent of trade that would permit of fre-
quent return cargoes fron the Indies wtould materially

i diourithl the \\*est Indies


